Workforce Connections
Sub-recipient’s Release Form C – 101
Sub-recipient Name:
Sub-award Name:
Pursuant to the terms of the sub-award and
$________________________________
in consideration of the award sum of:
Total allowable expenses incurred under this
sub-award (not including WC paid training):

$____________________________

Total amount paid to sub-recipient by WC to
date:

$____________________________

Amount yet to be reimbursed by/repaid to¹ WC
(¹payment must be included with this form):

$____________________________

Under said sub-award to aforementioned sub-recipient, or if applicable, the sub-recipient’s
assignee, upon payment of the said sum by Workforce Connections, hereinafter, called the
Grantor, does remiss, release, and discharge the Grantor, its officers, board members,
council members, agents, and employees, from all liabilities, obligations, claims and
demands whatsoever under or arising from the said grant, with the following exceptions:
1. Specified claims in stated amounts or in estimated amounts where the amounts are not
susceptible to an exact statement by the sub-recipient as listed in the schedule of
unpaid liabilities.
2. Claims, together with reasonable expenses incidental thereto, based upon the liabilities
of the sub-recipient to third parties arising out of the performance of the said subrecipient which are not known to the sub-recipient on the date of the execution of this
release and of which the sub-recipient gives notice in writing to the Grantor within the
period specified in the said sub-award.
3. Claims after closeout for costs which result from the liability to pay unemployment
insurance costs under a reimbursement system or to settle Worker’s Compensation
claims.
This release has been executed on this ______ day of _______________, ________
By:_____________________________

Title: ________________________

Certificate
I,___________________
certify that I am the
______________________
of the corporation/organization named as sub-recipient in this release; that all closeout
releases and/or certifications signed by me are duly signed for and on behalf of said
corporation by authority of its governing body and within the scope of the organization’s
corporate powers.
Signed:___________________________

Date:___________________________
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